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Original Article

Commercial gaming devices for stroke
upper limb rehabilitation: The stroke
survivor experience

Katie Thomson1 , Alex Pollock1, Carol Bugge2 and
Marian C Brady1

Abstract

Introduction: Approximately 30% of stroke survivors experience an upper limb impairment, which impacts on par-

ticipation and quality of life. Gaming devices (Nintendo Wii) are being incorporated into rehabilitation to improve

function. We explored the stroke survivor experience of gaming as an upper limb intervention.

Methods: Semi-structured, individual interviews with stroke survivors living within the UK were completed. Interviews

were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim and analysed using Framework methods. Transcripts were coded and

summarised into thematic charts. Thematic charts were refined during analysis until the final framework emerged.

Results: We captured experiences of 12 stroke survivors who used Nintendo Wii. Gaming devices were found to be

acceptable for all ages but varying levels of enthusiasm existed. Enthusiastic players described gaming as having a positive

impact on their motivation to engage in rehabilitation. For some, this became a leisure activity, encouraging self-practice.

Non-enthusiastic players preferred sports to gaming.

Conclusion: An in-depth account of stroke survivor experiences of gaming within upper limb rehabilitation has been

captured. Suitability of gaming should be assessed individually and stroke survivor abilities and preference for inter-

ventions should be taken into consideration. There was no indication that older stroke survivors or those with no

previous experience of gaming were less likely to enjoy the activity.
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Introduction

Stroke is considered to be a major cause of serious,

long-term disability in Europe.1 Within the UK, hemi-

paresis affects up to 80% of the estimated 1.3 million

stroke survivors2 and is persistent, with 30–66% still

experiencing difficulties with armmovement or function

6 months after their stroke.3 Stroke upper limb impair-

ment is a top research priority for stroke survivors and

healthcare professionals.4 Intensive, repetitive and

functional movements are considered most effective in

promotion of recovery5 and commercial gaming devices

(e.g. Nintendo Wii) encourage high repetition of arm

movements.6 Some stroke rehabilitation services have

introduced commercial gaming devices to address upper

limb impairment.7 However, little information is avail-

able on the stroke survivor experience of this interven-

tion.8 In order to be able to inform future research and

aid health professionals in making clinical judgements
about suitability of intervention, optimising adherence
and facilitating implementation, it is important to cap-
ture the perspectives of stroke survivors.

Celinder and Peoples9 interviewed nine Danish
stroke survivors who played Nintendo Wii within a
pilot inpatient rehabilitation programme. The study
focused on physical and cognitive rehabilitation and
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concluded that Nintendo Wii could be used to promote
engagement in leisure activities. Wingham et al.10 inter-
viewed 18 stroke survivors who used Nintendo Wii as
part of a home-based upper limb rehabilitation pro-
gramme. They reported high usage rates within the
home and the intervention was found to be acceptable
to both stroke survivors and caregivers. Limited infor-
mation was however captured on factors that influence
engagement in upper limb rehabilitation. In addition,
Lewis et al.11 in their literature review (three articles
including participants with chronic neurological condi-
tions) concluded that use of virtual reality offered
increased enjoyment and motivation compared to tra-
ditional rehabilitation. The aim of our qualitative study
was to explore whether use of commercial gaming devi-
ces for upper limb rehabilitation was acceptable to
stroke survivors and to capture their experience of
this intervention. A pragmatic stance was taken to
this study where investigations are not necessarily
aligned to a particular qualitative research method.

Methods

Within this qualitative study a purposive sampling
strategy was used to recruit stroke survivors who had
used or declined the use of commercial gaming devices
for stroke upper limb rehabilitation. A target sample
size of 12 stroke survivors was identified, sufficient for
interview studies analysing emergent themes.12 In order
to capture a range of experiences, nine stroke survivors
who had experienced commercial gaming devices
within their rehabilitation and three stroke survivors
who declined this intervention were sought.

Recruitment took place via:

1. Stroke rehabilitation teams over three NHS Boards
(responsible body for the provision of health care
within a regional area) where therapists screened
potential participants from caseloads

2. Stroke clubs and groups (stroke survivors confirmed
that they had used gaming as part of their upper
limb rehabilitation).

Inclusion criteria were applied: stroke survivors had
to be over 18 years of age and have received upper limb
rehabilitation (either using or declining use of commer-
cial gaming devices). Stroke survivors had to have
capacity to consent and have sufficient communication
skills to take part in a research interview (as per recruit-
ing therapist’s observation). Stroke survivors were
excluded if they used commercial gaming devices exclu-
sively for other rehabilitation goals, such as improving
balance or cognitive rehabilitation. Where gaming had
been used, this was required to be in the previous four
weeks to facilitate discussion of a recent experience.

A participant information sheet and a consent form

were posted to potential participants followed by a tele-

phone call to arrange an interview date. Ethical

approval was sought and obtained from a proportion-

ate NHS Research Ethics Committee (13/NS/0061) to

recruit stroke survivors who had used or declined the

use of commercial gaming devices for stroke upper

limb rehabilitation.
This study was completed as part of doctoral level

studies. All members of the research team are health

professionals with experience of qualitative research at

masters (KT) or postdoctoral level (AP, CB, MB). The

first author has a clinical and research interest in the

use of technology within stroke rehabilitation. We

referred to the consolidated criteria for reporting qual-

itative research (COREQ13) to structure the presenta-

tion of our study findings.

Data collection

Following informed consent, individual, semi-

structured interviews were conducted using an inter-

view guide (Appendix 1) developed from a recent

systematic review.8 Questions included use and experi-

ence of gaming device with any issues raised by partic-

ipants followed up within the interview. The interview

guide was piloted with a stroke researcher, small revi-

sions to the wording of questions occurred between the

pilot and participant interviews following discussion

with the research team. All interviews took place

within one session, in stroke survivors’ homes (n¼ 8),

stroke club (n¼ 2), hospital (n¼ 1) or via telephone call

(n¼ 1) by the first author (KT, female occupational

therapist). The interviewer had experience of conduct-

ing both clinical and research interviews. There was no

prior relationship with study participants. Participants

were informed that the researcher had an interest in the

use of technology for rehabilitation. Interviews lasted

from 30 to 50min and were digitally recorded. Open,

exploratory questions were used to encourage stroke

survivors to answer freely; follow-up questions aimed

to obtain a deeper and fuller understanding of the expe-

rience. Research memos were written after each inter-

view to capture reflections on the interview process,

assumptions made and points that required further

discussion.

Data analysis

Framework analysis14 was used to analyse data, using

NVivo 10 qualitative data analysis computer software

package15 to assist with data management and the

analysis process. Framework analysis involves several

key stages including familiarisation, identifying initial

themes, sorting themes and summarising data into

2 Journal of Rehabilitation and Assistive Technologies Engineering



thematic charts before moving on to detecting patterns
and developing explanations.16 Framework analysis
was selected as the most appropriate method for data
analysis as use of a structured system provided guid-
ance for a novice researcher on the stages of data anal-
ysis, whilst not stifling the freedom required for
creativity within the process. Framework analysis can
assist in developing skills required for robust, transpar-
ent qualitative data analysis.17 Interviews were tran-
scribed orthographically (KT) and re-checked for
accuracy following transcription against the audio file
(KT). This initial stage also involved re-reading study
information including the study protocol and research
memos, a step described by Ritchie and Spencer14 as
familiarisation. Due to study time constraints, tran-
scriptions were not returned to participants for check-
ing. Following transcription, each interview text was
read from start to finish with sections highlighted,
which were grouped into common themes. This process
was completed in a chronological fashion to ensure
that all sections of text were considered. Themes were
grouped under headings (or categories) as a first draft;
this process was reviewed and repeated as additional
transcripts were coded. Categories were reviewed with
areas of overlap identified and themes merged or
renamed. All initial themes were iterative although it
is acknowledged that use of an interview guide influ-
enced aspects of gaming discussed during interviews.

Preliminary coding was completed by the first
author (KT), the second author (AP) reviewed this by
reading the first three transcripts together with initial
themes and categories. Changes were made to both
themes and categories following feedback. After four
transcripts had been coded an initial conceptual frame-
work was created in NVivo 10 and exported into a
Microsoft Excel workbook. The framework was
reviewed by study authors and refined following discus-
sion. The framework was then applied to raw data
from the additional nine transcripts, a process
described by Ritchie and Spencer14 as indexing. Data
were not discarded if they did not fit the conceptual
framework or appear to meet the objectives of the
study; instead data were kept and referred to through-
out analysis. It was acknowledged that these data could
take on new meaning as the data analysis progressed.18

The next stage of data analysis was the creation of
thematic charts. Using index categories and themes
data were grouped together and summarised into a
Microsoft Excel workbook. The initial stages of the
data analysis process were considered to be the descrip-
tive phase where analysis moved from looking at indi-
vidual transcripts to a description of the full data set.

In preparation of descriptive accounts, the content
and nature of themes were unpacked. By deconstruct-
ing themes, the meaning was fully examined. During

this process, themes were explored from different

angles by questioning the data. Different accounts

were constructed and new insights emerged as data

were mapped. This process was repeated a number of

times until all themes were exhausted and no new infor-

mation discovered.
Labels were assigned to text that moved away from

the original wording as interpretation of data took

place by the first author. The final stage of data anal-

ysis was the explanatory phase, where we attempted to

interpret and create meaning from the dataset, as the

final framework emerged. An explanatory account was

developed, as summaries from each participant were

recorded and a main pattern in the data was identified

regarding types of player (enthusiastic and

unenthusiastic).

Findings

We recruited 12 stroke survivors to the study

(Figure 1), of which all had used a commercial

gaming device as part of their upper limb rehabilita-

tion. No stroke survivors who had declined gaming use

consented to take part in the study.

Participants

Interviewees (9/12 male) ranged in age from 45 to

71 years old (Mean age 59, SD¼�7.6). At the point

of interview, the length of time post stroke ranged from

2months to 6 years (Mean months 17.3, SD¼�25.5).

Stroke survivors recruited were predominantly new to

gaming (9/12) and were classified as ‘new to gaming’.

Those who had played gaming prior to stroke were

classified as ‘gaming pre-stroke’. Half of stroke

Stroke rehabilitation 

services

Stroke clubs/ groups

20 potential 

participants

4 potential 

participants

24 potential 

participants

8 participants excluded due to 

exclusion criteria:

2-balance training only

2- visual scanning only

2- medical issues

2- discharged after 1 gaming 

session

16 eligible 

participants

No consent given – 4 

participants

12 participants 

recruited

Figure 1. Number of participants recruited to study.
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survivors (6/12) interviewed owned their gaming

device. Others had received equipment on loan from

rehabilitation services or used it within therapy sessions

(Table 1).
All stroke survivors used Nintendo Wii gaming

device with Wii Sports, Play or Resort. In addition,

three stroke survivors also used an iPad with games

downloaded from App Store, which included balloon

burst and word searches. Most treatment sessions were

reported to take place unsupervised, with stroke survi-

vors asked to play commercial gaming devices out with

therapy led rehabilitation sessions. Detailed informa-

tion on gaming use (as reported by participants) is pre-

sented in Table 2.
During the data analysis process an initial concep-

tual framework was created from identified themes and

categories (Table 3). The next stage of data analysis

was the creation of thematic charts (see Table 4 for

an example). Labels were assigned to text that moved

away from original wording as interpretation of data

took place by the first author (see Table 5 for an exam-

ple of interpretation). The relationship between emer-

gent themes and subthemes were illustrated visually

(Figure 2).
All stroke survivors commenced playing commercial

gaming devices with the purpose of upper limb rehabil-

itation; however, some stroke survivors described a

shift in focus, playing with the purpose of entertain-

ment. Rehabilitation and entertainment formed two

principal reasons why participants engaged with

gaming. Five themes emerged from the categories of

rehabilitation and entertainment including gamifica-

tion, leisure activity, sports, relationships and innova-

tion (Figure 2). In addition, four sub-themes were

identified; three were from gamification (success, mas-

tery and competition) and one from leisure activity

(normalisation). Some players were identified as enthu-

siastic players whilst other appeared unenthusiastic

about the use of commercial gaming as a stroke

upper limb intervention.

Enthusiastic players

Enthusiastic players enjoyed playing commercial

gaming devices and described the experience with

terms such as ‘fun’, ‘fantastic’ and ‘brilliant’. They

described becoming immersed in gaming and forgot

they were exercising. On occasion enthusiastic players

reported that they would play for longer than initially

planned; only stopping when they felt physically tired

from exertion. From 12 stroke survivors interviewed

(who had used commercial gaming devices), 10 were

classified as enthusiastic players. Of this group three

players changed their purpose of play from rehabilita-

tion to entertainment.

Unenthusiastic players

Unenthusiastic players only used commercial gaming

devices on their therapists’ instruction. They tended

to play only during therapy sessions or for short peri-

ods of time and reported that they preferred other reha-

bilitation activities (such as robotic therapy). They

described gaming as ‘alright’ or ‘okay’ and identified

that they were happy to stop playing at the end of their

rehabilitation programme.

Entertainment

Two themes were identified from the category of enter-

tainment (relationships and leisure activity), which con-

tributed to stroke survivors’ sense of entertainment.

Table 1. Participant characteristics.

Participant Gender

Age

(years)

Length

post stroke

Played gaming

pre-stroke Purpose of using gaming

1 Male 60 5 months Yes Upper limb rehabilitation and balance

2 Male 71 5 months No Upper limb rehabilitation

3 Male 64 5 months Yes Upper limb rehabilitation and balance

4 Male 68 5 months No Upper limb rehabilitation and balance

5 Male 45 4 months Yes Upper limb rehabilitation

6 Female 68 3 months No Upper limb rehabilitation

7 Male 52 2 months No Upper limb rehabilitation

8 Male Unknown 3 months No Upper limb rehabilitation and scanning

9 Male 57 2 months No Upper limb rehabilitation and scanning

10 Male 55 2.5 years No Upper limb rehabilitation

11 Female 52 6 years No Upper limb rehabilitation and balance

12 Female 58 6 years No Upper limb rehabilitation, balance and speech

4 Journal of Rehabilitation and Assistive Technologies Engineering



Relationships

Stroke survivors who primarily played gaming as enter-
tainment identified that a key aspect of using commer-
cial gaming devices was that family and friends could
also share this experience. Commercial gaming was
considered to be a social activity and stroke survivors
actively involved their spouses, children and other
family members within their rehabilitation. For one
stroke survivor the opportunity to share this experience
with children in the family became the primary purpose
of sessions and encouraged interaction.

Sometimes I play with my niece’s son, we play ten-pin

bowling. He knows how to play but he won’t tell me. My

niece’s daughter will say it’s my shot, it’s my shot. My

family has all been in, they’ve all tried it. I have managed

three at the tennis and my niece’s daughter has made

three too. The kids made my mini mii, it was good fun.

I only play with the kids. (P2 (Participant 2), new (to

gaming), enthusiastic (player)

Leisure activity

The use of commercial gaming devices became a leisure
activity for some enthusiastic players. These players
were confident they would continue gaming following
rehabilitation and were in the process of purchasing
their own equipment.

I’ve got friends that will play with the Wii, and they are

round, and instead of playing cards like we used to do or

playing board games, they will play a game of golf with

the Wii. And I mean it will be a needlea match, with prob-

ably bets on the side. So eh I mean they will probably even

have side bets on you know, 10p a point, who gets on the

green first this sort of stuff. So I mean you could actually,

you could turn it into something absolutely marvellous in

terms of the entertainment. You could spend all night play-

ing, and eh from my point of view, the only hazard I would

be playing left handed, they are all playing right handed so

I am at a disadvantage there. (P8, new, enthusiastic)

Unenthusiastic players did not express the desire to
continue playing commercial gaming as a leisure activ-
ity; one stroke survivor in particular was keen to finish
this experience: “My son has offered me a Wii but I
won’t play it. I won’t be playing it again. I would rather
play sport than a computer game, I am glad I am fin-
ished with it” (P4, new, unenthusiastic).

Normalisation (subtheme of leisure activity)

Some stroke survivors identified that playing commer-
cial gaming devices felt like a normal activity comparedT
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to other rehabilitation interventions. “It was a very
useful way of bringing therapy sort of, make therapy
less sort of medicinal if you like, so it’s a way of making
therapy more of a kind of normalising it in a way”
(P10, new, enthusiastic).

Stroke survivors reported that they enjoyed the
social interaction that the games offered and found
that it provided a topic of conversation. As a result,
it lifted the mood of those playing and offered variety
within rehabilitation programmes.

The best thing about the Wii in that place was you felt

normal, you just felt to be a part of a group, where before

the Wii came in, there wasn’t much like conversation or

that, so that helped because I have aphasia, so after the

Wii came in they were all talking about it. It lifted the

mood of the place you know and it gave people something

to talk about so no, I felt great after it as a said before I

felt normal. I know that sounds silly but I did, I felt

normal. (P12, new, enthusiastic)

Gamification

The concept of gamification aims to engage players

through both challenges and rewards to increase engage-

ment and encourage further play.19 Enthusiastic players

expressed a desire to play and a number of factors

Table 3. Initial conceptual framework.

Category Themes

Background Previous activities, previous impairments, previous gaming and technology use, family use of technol-

ogy, stroke event, hospital experience, feelings about stroke, home, stroke effect, upper limb

impairment, upper limb non-use, rehabilitation, other rehabilitation, participant attributes, work

experience, knowledge of stroke, family

Gaming Gaming idea, games played, duration and frequency, position played, movements required, skills

required, setting up equipment, playing with others, gaming post stroke, competition, other gaming

devices

Effect of gaming Effect on upper limb movement, effect on concentration, adverse effects, gaming as therapy, self-

efficacy

Stroke survivor feedback Gaming improvement, gaming feedback, recommendation, disadvantage, future use

Other Participant attributes, work experience, family, demonstration

Table 4. Example of thematic chart.

Participant Gaming idea Games played Duration and frequency

Participant

1 interview

The occupational therapist when she

saw the Wii suggested using it. I think

it is a good idea, not one I would

have thought of but I can feel the

benefit of using it. When the occu-

pational therapist saw the Wii Fit,

she said we would get that up and

running too. I was going to give it

away a few months ago because it

was lying here and I says to a guy, he

is never been over for it so he cannot

be wanting it that bad so I am glad

that I kept it, it is just as well.

I play the golf and ten-pin bowling

because they are the easiest but

last week I moved onto tennis

and that is hard.

I play for 20 min twice per day. It

was 15 min at first but now with

the tennis that takes longer.

Participant

2 interview

It was the physiotherapist’s idea, they

had been donated 3 Wiis and were

all taking about it. She asked if I had

one. I think it is a fantastic idea; it

gives people an interest. You can play

in your own home at any time with

friends; you do not need to be a

professional.

I play tennis; you actually play three

people so you need to think

about that. The golf is great.

There are two or three things on

it, which are quite good; I have

used the fitness thing a few times.

When serving in tennis you have

to throw the ball up, then I play

the other game like archery, I am

not bad at it, I have done up to 3.

I play for about an hour. How many

times I play per week depends on

the other things that I have to do,

I have a lot of other things to do.

6 Journal of Rehabilitation and Assistive Technologies Engineering



(mastery, competition and success) contributed to this.

Unenthusiastic players did not express any feelings of

mastery or success but they reported that competition

could be an incentive to play for others.

Mastery (subtheme of gamification)

Gaming posed a challenge for stroke survivors; games

were not easily mastered and were not specifically

designed for rehabilitation. They were however consid-
ered to be achievable and within the capabilities of
stroke survivors. Goals that offer challenging tasks
but are achievable can have a positive impact on moti-
vation to engage in rehabilitation.20 Stroke survivors
identified a number of tasks that they found challeng-
ing, including grasping the Wiimote (controller), press-
ing buttons on the front and back simultaneously and
having the co-ordination and sense of timing required

Table 5. Example of Interpretation.

Adverse events Dimension Interpretation

I am really tired afterwards and I can feel it in my arm. I

have to sit down and have a rest afterwards. You

could overdo it but physically it is hard going. I do not

get dizzy. I stand next to the couch so if I lose my

balance I fall there (participant 1)

Tired Fatigue

Feel it in my arm Feels effect of exercise

Sit down and rest Rest required

Physically it is hard Hard work

Stand next to couch in case loses

balance

Can lose balance

It can be sore in the arm and shoulder but that is to be

expected I guess. The pain does not last unless you

are going to do something like that again that day but

it will be gone by the next day. No I do not feel dizzy

(participant 2)

Sore in arm but doesn’t last, to be

expected

Pain following exercise

Gone by next day Short duration

It is quite tiring, exhausting, afterwards I have to sit

down and have a rest. I might be out of breath. I have

felt as if I have been exercising my arm, not pain but

aware that you have been using it. I do not feel dizzy.

You might want to keep playing and do too much but

you know your limits (participant 3)

Tiring, exhausting, out of breath and

needs to rest

Fatigue

Rest required

Feels as if been exercising arm Feels effect of exercise

Might want to do too much Tempted to overdo it

I get tired very quickly moving my arm and need a rest.

Once I have had a rest I am okay. It does not get sore

but you are aware that you have been using it. It is

then hard to move and painful. I also get breathless

really quickly when playing (participant 4)

Tired very quickly, rest needed Okay

after rest

Fatigue

Aware have been using arm, hard to

move and painful Breathless

Rest required

Feels effect of exercise

Pain

Unenthusias�c 
Player

Enthusias�c 
Player

Rehabilita�on Entertainment

Sports Leisure Ac�vity Rela�onship Innova�on

Success

Gamifica�on

Mastery Compe��on Normalisa�on

Type of 
Player

Category

Theme

Sub-
theme

Key

Figure 2. Stroke survivor experience of gaming—overview of themes.
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to release the buttons at the right time. “I had to per-

severe with some of the Wii games (tennis), I couldn’t

hit it at all to begin with, it takes a while, and you have

to persevere” (P1, gaming pre-stroke, enthusiastic).
Enthusiastic players expressed a determination to

achieve mastery, acknowledging that perseverance

was required. The range of games available meant

that different movements were practiced during differ-

ent games. The games also required a variety of skill

levels with stroke survivors classifying some games as

easier than others. Bowling was reported as a good

starting point with many stroke survivors commencing

their rehabilitation with this game. Tennis was viewed

as more challenging and was therefore seen to offer

progression to another level of play. Stroke survivors

reported that the more they practiced, the better their

game play became and their scores improved.

Success (subtheme of gamification)

Enthusiastic players also enjoyed a feeling of success

when participating in commercial gaming and this con-

tributed to feelings of self-worth and encouraged fur-

ther play. “After playing I am tired and out of breath

but I feel as if I have done something positive towards

my recovery” (participant 3, gaming pre-stroke, enthu-

siastic player).
The feedback that games provided also appeared to

contribute to feelings of success.

When you get a strike and you get all the pins going

down there is that wee feeling of elation. I think the

way it is set up for us at the moment you are really

just playing yourself, playing against the machine. It’s

like all of these wee games that we have got on the iPad

as well. You are trying to beat your best score but it’s

amazing because you are playing against the opponent

but you don’t know his capabilities and it’s quite good.

(P8, new, enthusiastic)

Competition (subtheme of gamification)

Commercial gaming is designed to promote competi-

tion,19 which had a positive impact on stroke survivors’

motivation to play. Most enthusiastic players described

themselves as competitive and enjoyed beating their

high score. Gaming included competitive elements in

a number of formats; one example is stroke survivors

beating their own high score or playing against friends

and family.

I want to play good so it gives you an interest in trying to

get a good score. Competition is important, I have a high

score that I try to beat, it’s not the main purpose of using

the Wii but it gives you an added incentive. (P3, gaming

pre-stroke, enthusiastic)

Well I am competitive anyway so the score alone. I’ve

always been competitive. I’ve played a lot of sport and all

that so it’s me trying to beat my score will encourage me

to go back to it you know. I’ll say Right I will go back to

that and see if I can beat what it was the last time, well

only if you get beat, if you get beat, I don’t like that part,

we will be playing it over Christmas and I will be winning

the bowling [laughs]. (P 9, new, enthusiastic)

Sports

Many of the games played had a sports focus such as
bowling, tennis or golf. Some of the stroke survivors
(both enthusiastic and unenthusiastic players)
described themselves as sports enthusiasts, highlighting
that they enjoyed both watching and playing sports.
The use of gaming offered the opportunity to replicate
a sporting experience in a virtual sense. In addition,
stroke survivors felt that their sporting expertise assis-
ted game play.

I think it’s a fantastic idea, it gives people an interest.

The games are quite good. You can play in your own

home any time. You don’t need to be a professional.

Golf is great. It’s more for people who have done

sports before. For me it’s more natural, playing sports

helped. (P2, new, enthusiastic)

Enthusiastic players who played with entertainment as
the primary purpose of using commercial gaming devi-
ces reported that they enjoyed playing sports pre-
stroke. Unenthusiastic players also enjoyed sports
and one in particular was keen to return to playing
golf but was not interested in playing virtual golf.

I played golf at the golf course, I didn’t use that [Wii], I

went to the golf course to play golf which I can’t do now

but I have given myself a year and I will be playing golf

in a year. (P4, new, unenthusiastic)

One stroke survivor felt that games were well designed
and very realistic in terms of the haptic feedback play-
ers received through the Wiimote. Game play also fol-
lowed the same sporting etiquette as seen in the real
world, enhancing the experience.

It’s so realistic. You would honestly think you were play-

ing, I mean we have all played ten pin bowling and you

know just that idea of trying to get your finger out the

hole in the ball and releasing the ball, now that same

action is there in the Wii. It’s so realistic that it’s
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believable, you actually feel as if you are taking part in a

game. (P8, new, enthusiastic)

Innovation

The use of commercial games is not new within stroke

upper limb rehabilitation21 but was seen as something

new for stroke survivors, which they described as an

innovation in practice. This innovation was seen as

something different that rehabilitation had to offer

and was viewed in a positive way by enthusiastic play-

ers. “It’s all new technology, I suppose it’s why it hasn’t

been used because it is new isn’t it and everybody is just

getting used to it now” (P9, new, enthusiastic).
It was also viewed as something modern, using up to

date technology. “I felt a part of this century” (P12,

new, enthusiastic).
Only one stroke survivor interviewed identified that

commercial gaming devices had potential for their

upper limb rehabilitation prior to it being offered by

their therapist. Most stroke survivors expressed sur-

prise at being offered commercial gaming as a rehabil-

itation intervention, including those who had

previously played gaming devices.

The occupational therapist when she saw the Wii sug-

gested using it. I think it is a good idea, not one I

would have thought of but I can feel the benefit of

using it. When the occupational therapist saw the Wii

fit she said we would get that up and running too. I

was going to give it away a few months ago cos it was

lying here and I says to a guy. He’s never been over for it

so he can’t be wanting it that bad. So I am glad that I

kept it, it’s just as well. (P1, gaming pre-stroke,

enthusiastic)

Not all stroke survivors initially welcomed the idea of

commercial gaming devices as part of their rehabilita-

tion but reported that they quickly overcame feelings of

uncertainty.

At first I thought oh God no I mean it’s, how the hell am I

going to use it, I mean it’s for kids that’s what I thought

oh gosh, it’s for, it’s a game, it’s something for kids but

it’s not, it’s for universal age, it doesn’t matter as I say 90

year olds played it. (P12, new, enthusiastic)

Commercial gaming as an acceptable intervention

All stroke survivors interviewed stated they would rec-

ommend the use of commercial gaming devices to other

stroke survivors as a rehabilitation intervention. The

use of commercial gaming devices can therefore be

considered as an acceptable intervention for stroke

upper limb rehabilitation.

I would recommend it (the Wii) for anyone who is having

trouble with their hand, arm, shoulder, anything like that.

I would recommend it for the repetitive movements, doing

the same movements all the time, I think it’s good. (P3,

gaming pre-stroke, enthusiastic)

Adverse events

Most stroke survivors interviewed did not volunteer

information on adverse events; instead this information

was captured via probing questions. Most stroke sur-

vivors (n¼ 8) described adverse events including

fatigue, muscle pain, breathlessness, headaches and a

fear of losing balance whilst standing. Although a

number of adverse events were identified this did not

prevent any stroke survivor from continuing their reha-

bilitation using this intervention. One stroke survivor

did however attribute their adverse event (headaches)

to the amount of concentration required to play one

game (Jet Ski) and changed game. Other stroke survi-

vors attributed their adverse events to playing for too

long and using their arm more.

Summary

This qualitative study gathered in-depth experiences of

12 stroke survivors who engaged with commercial

gaming devices as part of their upper limb rehabilita-

tion. This study identified that the use of gaming devi-

ces for upper limb practice is acceptable to stroke

survivors. It was also found that varying levels of

enthusiasm exist for gaming as a rehabilitation inter-

vention, which has implications for implementation

within practice settings. For those that were enthusias-

tic in gaming had a positive impact on their motivation

to participate in upper limb rehabilitation. Enthusiastic

players described being immersed in the activity, which

they enjoyed playing with family and friends and for

some this became a new leisure activity, which they

intended to continue playing beyond their rehabilita-

tion programme. Competition, mastery, feelings of suc-

cess and use of sports related games encouraged stroke

survivors to play for longer, return to play and share

this experience with others. Within practice, it may be

beneficial for therapists to consider if stroke survivors

previously enjoyed sports when determining suitability

for individual stroke survivors. In addition, involve-

ment of family and friends in gaming sessions may

increase motivation to engage in upper limb

rehabilitation.
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Findings in relation to previous research in this field

Other studies that have considered the stroke survivor

experience of playing commercial gaming devices9–11

have also found that gaming has a positive impact on

motivation and engagement in upper limb rehabilita-

tion. The entertainment value of gaming, leading to a

desire to continue use is similar to the findings of Fager

and Burnfield22 In their phenomenological study

including 10 participants a desire to engage in further

rehabilitation (using assistive technology) beyond tra-

ditional programmes was noted, which offers potential

for the development of self-management programmes.

Future research should consider the potential of using

gaming devices as a self-management tool together

with possible barriers to service delivery (for example

time taken to set up the gaming device) within stroke

survivors’ homes. In addition, the involvement of

family members or friends within gaming sessions war-

rants further exploration.
The key components of gaming, which seemed to

encourage play, were mastery, success and competition,

these were labelled under the theme gamification.

Similar components were identified in a number of

studies that have considered engagement levels of

stroke survivors using virtual reality during upper

limb rehabilitation such as Burke et al.,23 as well as

being identified as key criteria for effective stroke reha-

bilitation overall.24

Not all stroke survivors were enthusiastic about use

of commercial gaming devices for stroke upper limb

rehabilitation and preferred undertaking real rather

than virtual activities. These stroke survivors played

for shorter periods of time (potentially receiving less

therapeutic benefit) and only at their therapists’ request

(rather than for their own enjoyment). Other studies

have also found a preference for traditional rehabilita-

tion such as Laver et al.,25 who captured qualitative

data as an adjunct to a randomised control trial.

They concluded that participants preferred traditional

rehabilitation compared to use of Nintendo Wii Fit.25

Limitations

An a priori sample size of 12 stroke survivors was

declared in the research protocol. This number of inter-

views may not have been sufficient to gain a full

account of the stroke survivor experience; however,

no new information was gained from the final interview

and responses gained provided sufficient depth and

range for an explanatory account to develop.
Recruitment challenges were experienced within this

study. Whilst every attempt was made to recruit stroke

survivors who had declined use of a commercial

gaming device this was unsuccessful. This may have

been due to stroke survivors being unwilling to discuss
reasons for declining an intervention. As a result, a full
range of opinions regarding gaming devices may not
have been captured, limiting our insight and presenting
a bias towards technology users; however, both positive
and negative opinions were evident within data cap-
tured. Unenthusiastic players also appeared to have dif-
ficulty expressing what they disliked about this
intervention. Unenthusiastic players may have identified
the author as a healthcare professional (from the style of
interview and language used), which may have reduced
their willingness to express dissatisfaction with a reha-
bilitation intervention. We did not gather information
on participants’ upper limb function as a criterion for
gaming access. Use of gaming as a rehabilitation inter-
vention was a pragmatic decision by the treating thera-
pists. We acknowledge that the severity of upper limb
impairment may, for some participants, have impacted
on their enjoyment or adherence to gaming.

In addition, one researcher analysed transcribed
interviews into themes, which could have introduced
researcher bias, however a number of actions were
taken to overcome this. Coded text, interview tran-
scripts and research memos were reviewed and dis-
cussed by the authors. Qualitative data analysis does
however involve interpretation of data and it may be
that (despite processes used) findings have uncon-
sciously been influenced by the author’s beliefs con-
cerning this intervention.

Study strengths

This qualitative study has captured and analysed data
from 12 stroke survivors who chose to engage with com-
mercial gaming devices as a stroke upper limb interven-
tion. Our qualitative study appears to be one of the first
to have identified the level of enthusiasm as influential
for commercial gaming in relation to both gaming use
and within rehabilitation programmes. The experiences
described provide insight into the length of time stroke
survivors engaged in gaming sessions unsupervised at
home and the factors that influence engagement.

Conclusion

We have provided an overview of the stroke survivor
experience of using commercial gaming devices for
stroke upper limb rehabilitation. Experiences from
stroke survivors who chose to engage in gaming indi-
cated that commercial gaming devices are considered to
be an acceptable intervention for stroke upper limb
rehabilitation, regardless of stroke survivors’ age, pre-
vious gaming experience or technology use.

Varying levels of enthusiasm for commercial gaming
devices as a rehabilitation intervention were evident,
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which may have implications for stroke survivor

engagement in rehabilitation programmes.

Enthusiastic players described being immersed in this

activity, which had a positive impact on their motiva-

tion to participate in upper limb rehabilitation. Use of

commercial gaming devices therefore offers potential as

a useful and acceptable means of improving intensity of

practice for stroke upper limb practice.

Clinical messages

• Use of commercial gaming devices for stroke upper

limb rehabilitation is considered to be an acceptable

intervention but varying levels of enthusiasm exist.
• Enthusiastic players described gaming as having a

positive impact on their motivation to engage in

upper limb rehabilitation.
• There was no indication that older stroke survivors

or those with no previous experience of gaming were

less likely to enjoy the activity.
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Appendix 1. Interview question guide

Introduction

• Thank participant for agreeing to interview
• Remind participant of the objectives of the interview

(as below)
• Reinforce confidentiality of interview
• Ask permission to record interview (voice only)
• Go through consent form
• Although I am using a prompt sheet – free to discuss

any aspects of topic

Objectives of the study

• To capture stroke survivors’ experience of using

commercial gaming for upper limb rehabilitation
• To explore whether the use of commercial gaming

for stroke upper limb rehabilitation is acceptable to

stroke survivors

Questions about experience

Can you tell me about your experience of using a

gaming device as part of your rehabilitation? How do

you feel about playing gaming? What does it feel like

when you play?

Introduction to commercial gaming as part of

rehabilitation

Can you tell me how you reached the decision to use

gaming as part of your rehabilitation? How did using

the Wii come about?

• Suggestion of using commercial gaming as part of

rehabilitation
• Receiving and setting up of equipment – How did

you receive and set up the equipment? Did you

encounter any difficulties?
• Deciding on what and how to play – How did you

decide on what to play?

Rehabilitation

Can you tell me about how you play (gaming routine)?

What impacts on your gaming routine? How does

gaming fit in with your daily life?
How did you get on with the gaming equipment?

Can you tell me how you used the gaming console as

part of your rehabilitation programme? How did you

decide on how often and what to play? Were you

shown how to play? How were you managing the

games? Do you set goals to achieve when playing

gaming? How do you feel when you achieve these

goals? How do you feel when you don’t reach your

gaming goals? What motivates you to play?

• What game do you play? Where do you play?
• Are the games easy to play?
• How long do you play for? How often do you play?
• Do you play alone or with others?
• How do you feel about using gaming as part of your

rehabilitation?
• Do you make any changes to the webcam or con-

troller to play?
• How do you move when playing the games? Do you

stand up or sit down?
• Do you receive feedback from playing the games?

What form does this take? How do you feel about

this?
• Do you need to concentrate when playing?
• Have you experienced any side effects when playing

gaming? How does your arm feel whilst playing or

just after? (dizziness, cramp, sore muscles, ache,

fatigue, pain)
• Has gaming had any impact on your arm/hand?
• What do you like/dislike about gaming? – ask

separately
• What are the benefits and/or drawbacks to using

gaming? – ask separately
• Were you completing other activities for upper limb

rehabilitation at the same time as playing gaming?
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How does gaming differ from these other rehabilita-
tion activities?

• Would you recommend this activity to others? Why?
• Did you have any problems?
• How could commercial gaming be improved for

play/rehabilitation?
• Are there any advantages or disadvantages to using

gaming as part of your rehabilitation? – ask
separately

Future

What do you anticipate your future use of gaming to be?

• Future use

History

Can you tell me about your previous use of gaming
(prior to stroke)? Alone/With Others

• Previous use of commercial gaming

• Use of other technology such as mobile phone,

kindle, iPad, PC

Background information on participant

Can you provide some background information on

your recovery so far following your stroke?

• Age now
• Length of time since stroke
• Type of stroke
• Impact of stroke (including right or left side

affected)
• Current functional use of affected upper limb (estab-

lish hand dominance)
• How do you find that these things affect your day-

to-day life?

Interview close

• Thank participant for time and information
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